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the conferences, was this issUe speci_ 
fically raiBed? 

8hri M. C. Charla: It was not raised 
in Rawalpindi. I am talking of what 
happen,O(\ after Tashkent. 

Mr. Speaker: Npxt question. 

ofr 1'\';0 \'fIe. iF,; : G'I: lI~ "" 

",'H onff ~1IT ~ I 

IlfI"U'I' I'\'~r!f'q : ~~T ~ 'IT I 

Economy In Diplomatic and Trade 
Missions A broad 

+ 
*394. Shri Yashpal Singh: 

Shrlmati Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 

Will the Minister of External Alralra 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No. 798 on the 1st 
September, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government have since 
considered the question of economy 
measure. to be made applicable to the 
Diplomatic and Trade Missions abroad; 

(b) if so, the broad outlines thereof; 
and 

(c) if not, when a decision is likely 
to be taken in this regard? 

The Minister of External Aftainl 
(Shri M. C. Charla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. 

(c) The question does not arise. 

STATEMENT 

The broad outiines of the measures 
taken to ensure the most eConnmica! 
Use of the Budget Grant of the Minis. 
try of External Affairs are as follows: 

(a) Posts of officers and staff in 
the Missions abroad are sanc-
tioned only after the proposal. 
have been thoroughly examin-
ed on the hasiB of work study 
and approved by the Economy 
Board of the Ministry of Ex-
ternal Affairs. 

(b) In view of the acute foreign 
exchange position, the Budg. 
proposals are examined with 
the greatest possible emphasis 
on economy without, at the 
same time. sacrificing func-
tional effectiveness. 

(c) The device of concurrent ac· 
credition has been adopted bS 

a meanS t.:> curlail increase in 
expenditure on External 
Affairs which' would have 
been otherwise of a larger 
magnitude. 

(d) Proposals for opening of new 
Missions are implemented 
gradually, in the order of 
priority. 

(e) Powers of Heads of Missions 
to incur expenditure have 
been precisely defined. 

In order to effect economy in ex· 
penditure on Trade MissionslShow 
Rooms abroad, Government have 
taken the following decision: 

(a) To undertake reView of the 
staff strength of the Commer· 
cial Sections abroad; and 

(b) To postpone to next year the 
opening of new Trade Missions. 

~i lI1I'ITl'i r'f~ : ~ ~ if 
~ .m ~ ~ .rr f.mfr it 'lI 'fi< 

IlI'AT ifT~ 'fi< ~~, III'RT 0lfTlm 'fi< 
~ ~, ~ 1i'm ~T ~ ~ ~( 1'i!fllT 

~ it i ~~ or.rt ~~ ~ 111'''' " 
..n ~"'"' ~ ~ QTaT ~? it ;;n-;r;rr 
~tfil;fir;iR.n'l~~.n~ <m 
~ 1)q'>l'T;r;q-T ~ ~? 

Shrl M. C. ChagJa: This is a very 
serious cha'lle made against the 
members of a very fine service con-
sisting of very fine olllcer.. U the 
bon. member has any specific allega-
tion to make, he may kindly lend 
it to me IIlI4 I will enquire into it. 
On the floor of ~i. Houae to say 
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generally that our members are carry-
i.g on their own trade using Gov-
ernment cars is not proper. I hope 
the hon. member will withdraw his 
remark. It does not do good to our 
country. 

·,fr lforQl1'! f!T~ : nr.r R'f <'IT<fi it 
'q'l;ft Q;cq~~!f if'iif-R: 'fio;-'Rr i:f 
~ ~. m-{ ~f~ <b!"f 'I'm' ~ ~ 
'O'iff. 'I'~t ~. €', ;a';fi" m i:f 'Ii\t 
Rmllr'l;fll1 >ierTOfT'niir lIT 'Ii! ~ 
~.r fir. ~ ~!fT mite ",{,? 

lR'f;'~~ 'I'~;"~ : m'l'f;) ~ '% ~ f'fO 
mil 'Uliit I 

mm<IR I 

"" >rn'fll'f f({~ : 'Iii ~~n ~'I'T<'I 
rnlf'Tll~rm~1 

~ 'I'{io<1': !!flO< io 'l'Q; if I 

riti!t~~fl'n'l'i"fOT~~1 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: When the 
Minister refers to economy in diplo-
matic and trade missions abroad, 
does he also include the High Com-
mission at London which is being 
run by more than 1000 persons? The 
han. Minister als~ had the privilege 
of heading that Mission once, Does 
he propOse to have economy there 
also? 

Shrl M. C. Charla: When I had th~ 
privilege of being the High Commis-
sioner there, I think I reduced the 
stail by 200 or 250. Further progress 
has been made since then. In 1955, 
the strength of the High Commission 
in LondOn was 1325. As a result of 
reorganisation Bnd reviews conduct-
ed, the strength was reduced to 960. 
Many of OUr staff is in the Supply 
Mission and we are reviewing the 
whole position to see whether the 
number there also cannot be further 
reduced. But I assure the House 
that we are conscious of the fact that 
perhaps even now the High Commis-
sion is over-staffed and we are taking 

'action to reduce it to the bare mini-
mum in conformity with efficiency. 

15f'~l'fr~: ~.nm~~ 
"lIT~fof;~~9'~~mm'l\'f~ i:f 
~ f<'lllT ~ iI'tt iiIT'!ft 'lim ~;m'f;;r '!>'T 
11T't"fi1'~f"lllT~'? ft~'ifT~ ~ 

~ i:l' Of) ~<'Rr ~ ~'fIf'T ~9' 'll'11T ~ '!>'T 
11T't<9' i:f 1ft f"lllT <fT lW ~ lIT 'Iirtr ~~
~'f;f~ i1' iJf\'f'il'>1forllT <fT ~ ~ I 
WR :!''i9 f~ ~qi:f 'foT11T't<9' i:f f"fllT <fT 

'W ~ <it ~ fl!;<AT ~!!fIT"-) 'li'm o;;m-
~ 'foTm"!' i:f f<"fllT <fT ~ ~ ~ fl!;<AT 
~ ? 
8hri M. C. Chagla: I do not quite 

follow the question. The salaries and 
allowances of the members of our 
Foreign Missions are in rupees, but 
naturally they have to spend it in the 
currency of the coun{ry where they 
are working and so it has got to be 
sent in foreign exchange. A man in 
London has to speIld in Sterling, a 
man in New York in Dollars and a 
man in France in Francs. But the 
basic salary is in rupees. 

Shrl Hem Baroa: Are Government 
aware Of the fact that there is an 
Indian officer in the High Commission 
in London-I know his name also-

Mr. Speaker: Is he--going to make 
any allegation about any particular 
person'? 

Shrl Hem Barua: No, Sir. Are Gov-
ernment aware of the fact that there 
is an Indian official with the High 
Commission in LondOn who has been 
in active collusion with Mr. Phizo 
and has been helping Mr. Phizo 
in his anti-Indian activities? If so, 
Would Government enquire into the 
matter and if necessary take strong 
measures against the Indians who are 
indulging in this sort of thing? 

Shrl M. C. Charla: Government i. 
not aware Of that fact. If my han. 
friend will I'(ive mp. the name and 
other material, I will certainly look 
into it. 
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8hri P. Venkataallbbaiah: In view 
of the fact that our trade haa increaa-
ed with the African countries and 
<Jlher places, has Government taken 
any steps to strengthen our trade 
missions there and reduce the strength 
of trade missions where there 
is actually not much Of trade, as for 
instance in London and other places? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The question 
of trade missions is also engaging 
our attention and we are reorganising 
thi. part of our Foreign Missions. 
My hon. friend is quite rillht. There 
are som(' places where we have to 
strengthen our trade mi .. ions where 
there is a possibility of more export 
from India going to those countries. 
There may be other places where the 
trade is not so important but still 
there may be a trade mission there. 
Again, as I said in the other. House 
or in this House earlier, I am faced 
with cross-fire. On the one hand, 
there L. a Question which says, prac-
tise economy. On the other, we 
are told to strengthen our missions. 
(lnteTTUptlom) • 

"") mfhlf> ~r." : m~ i 
0fT't it ~ l.1<'!T'Of ~ I mr ~ <fi!;' mcrczr-
lTiJT ~<'T q\'T '1{ ~, ~ 'f@;rcrrt ~ I 
;O~) q(fTlfT orr v: I 

~r 'l';;ft l1iT~ 't ~ ~ f'fi' 'lfrnfl>1' 

~m'lT'f~T"IT~it~"'l.1ij;m'liit 
'!>Ift'!iT'1{~1 it;;rTiAT~~f.!; 

~ 'lln:T mli ~Y<f ~ '1ft ~ "IT f~
~ f".nq1 ~ ",'i'f.t ~ '!iT ~ 
9.,r "~'l ~ '5.T~, ",'f'iiT ~ iflr[ ~,~ 
g ~R ;;'i'f.t ~ ~ ~ 'ITfiI;ffi;fi 
l'J{ ~ to ~ ~fu<'T ""'f ~, lHI 
<n:il: 'Ii'; '1ft fl1f'lmrih:rrQij; 'IT" qrf ~ ? 

,. Shrl M. C. Chagla: No, Sir. As far 
as I know, We have got a very good 
education section of the High Com-
mission whiCh looks after students, 
sees to their placements and visits 
them from time to time. This Is how 

that section of the High eo.mtlDi .. 
functions and ougM to function. 

-t'l mf~~'Ii : lfI"-" : lIIl'lm '1i!l«, 
it;rrif ~I ~cr)~~f.!;;m ~t 
~ if;;;fTrr~~~~it; 

~.~ w.ft ~ 'IIT~9.'U 'f."@ ~ 1 

1lIt;~ ~~c.'lf: fl1f.l~e, ~,,~;r ~ 

~~, "~T' I 

"") ~"1fO ' .. 1'.1; : f~fT 0fT(f ~ 
~ ~;;it mQC![lTiJT, ~,iITcil' ~ 
~, "",'!iT !lif'UflI 'I'!T ~ ? • 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I will give the 
state of the economy. If yOU look 
at the figures of Demands of the 
External Affairs Ministry, in 1963-64 
it was Rs. 587.91 lakh.., in 1964_65 it 
was Rs. 621:03 lakhs, in 1965-66 it wa. 
Rs. 672.32 lakhs and-this is impor-
tant-in the last Budget it was onl,. 
Rs. 577.82 lakhs but owing to deva-
luation it had to be increased to Rs. 
810.26 lakhs. Devaluation apart, we 
reduced our expenditure and our 
Demands from Rs. 672 lakhs to Rs. 57T 
!akhs. 

'Relnl ~-...~ : ~ ,!51 ~ ~ 
~)f;;rC( I 

"') <rl1~'1f> "r." : fI 'IlT<f1!;T If« 
~ ~ I it ~;;rr;r;n ~ ~fit; 
fir~ ~ iI'IT "" 'liT ;;rrcft a lfI 
;;it ~ <l>m ~~, ,'fit ~ 
;rof.t ~ f.r-m ~ I 

Shrl Surendranath Dwtvecly: The 
question refers to economy in the 
trade missions and embassies, but he 
gives the Budget of the External 
Affairs Ministry. That is no answer 
to the real question put. 

Mr, Speaker: Io it about the mis-
sions Or the whole External Mair. 
Ministry? 
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"'I) "'ri : 'PIT ~ 11;111 r.r.~ ~ 
~ lIT >rtf? ~ 'fIll~ irtT SlTfIffi1T 
~if~1 

Shri M. C. Cbg": The whole Ex-
ternal Affairs Ministry, but primarily 
our expenditure is on the missions. 

Mr. Speaker: The figures for the 
missions separately might be placed 
on the Table Of the House. 

Sihrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: We want 
to know the economy in this parti-
cular item. 

"'II ';:1~f.'~~ ~O"I : '!!;lffi l'!f;~, 

1ft l[~'f "" '3'<f' W ~ 7 

~IR If~~~: f'lf~cT \lTil'f 
~~ ~;i1W'f iiii I 

Iltl I1'Iti : f<r.lT{<'I ~if ij; "" >; it 
f~i!; ij;,ffi- 'fiT 'U""ur-ft it ~ ~T'f 

~ '" foro 'TIlT ~T I ~ 'fl: ;;it 
'f'ilhniT ~, ~ ~ tti't <ft. ~~, 
~~'fl:;;itJi'lITil',~Il'T~~ 

i'r ~r ~, ~i/; fiI;-uit '" m.n 1!Iil" ~ 
t, ~ oft f<r.rrnr ~ '3'~,," ~ ~T 
'ITlf'f'lT ""' ~T ~'l<rT ~ I ~ Il'i; ;;JT'f'f[ 

~~ ~ fiI; lflfT *iT ~ 'lIT n-m 
'3'<\;f.T OR ~ "" ~ lIT ~I I 

Mr. Speaker: He is giving informa-
tiOn that there is some house rented 
in Canada which has not given as 
much benefit as the amount of rent 
that we have to pay. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I do not know 
about this detail but, as I said, the 
whole policy of showrooms in the 
missions and trade centres is under 
review and 1 assure the House that 
the decisiOn will be such as will be 
;" tne best interest. of the country. 

IltT t:M : ~ 1IiN, QT~, 
;m:- if ;mr ~ I ~ ;mr irtT ~'ffi1rn' 
~if~1 

IAIRN ~i1'Q': ~.iif;f ~ t fiI; 
~~q~1 

~ r.:~i~·:{ : 'lTifoilll ~~ if 
.rf u~r ~~, firf~i!<:~" '3'~'!i1 ~Ij' 
~I 

Shrlmati Savill'! Nigam: May I 
know if the hon. Minister is aware 
that this process of economy measures 
and reduction of staff can be very 
effectively achieved in a very expedi-
tious manner provided Government 
takes the decision that alJ the reduced 
staff will be provided in other places 
where the missions are understa1fed 
and also if the Government takes 
the decision that all the hired and 
rented buildings for which Govern-
",ent has to pay exorbitant rents 
would, instead of renting them, be 
purchased or built? 

Mr. Speaker: They are all sugges-
tions. 

"'IT R,{"! q'f1Iir : ~ if; qrt (11;) 
it 'fiW 'TIlT ~ f", ~ '" ;;rtq-~(l'r.f ~ 
~ m- .,) ~ 'Ri'T ~~ ;;mf~, ifrq<'r 

",.~T '" T ~ofWf f.!;QT ;;m;'T ~ I ~ ~ ;;n''f'f[ 

~~~f",~~i'f'G"f>T'I~oft 
~ ~ f'f>Cf.t ~n- 'fif;; ~'f ~ ~ 

~ 'l1!; ~ 'Ii" f.A' f",'1 ~t it >m11; 
'l1!; ~I 

IltT mmq~ 1fT .... : i{ <'IT iFf't '1ft 
il"Tm ~ I ~TI!?r{W,iffi,>mu;'l1!;~? 

"'IT ~ ~viQ' : iflIT 'iiI{ ~R, 
>m~ l'f11; ~ I 
ShrI M. C. Chagla: We have sur-

veyed the sta1f of a mission in all 
ranges, not merely clerks but also 
officers, and wherever we have found 
that there is no necessity for a parti-
cular officer we haVe either transfer-
red him or repatriated him to India. 

IltT mI'~'" lf1'P : ~ If!! ~ fiI; 
IIDT ~ IIIlIim: '1ft 'm1I; IfI!; ~ lIT ~ I 
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~~:~m~iT 
~ ~ fit; lfqT iinl li q~Q; 'II!; ~ I 

Selective Conscription to Armed 
Foree. 

+ 
*395. Shrl H. C. Llnga Reddy: 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: 
Shrl Surendra Pal Singh: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pieased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question. No. 20 on the 25th 
July, 1966 and state: 

(a) the further progress made in the 
matter of· selective conscription in the 
context of Pindi-Peking threatening 
.attitude; and 

(b) whether Government would 
consider the desirability of conscrip-
tion of alI adults to the Army on an 
emergency basis in view of the threR-
tcning postures of the Sino-PakisTanI 
.axis? 

The Minister of Defence CShri 
8waran Singh): Ca) The scheme i. 
still under consideration, 

(b) It is not consid::red necessary to 
.,onscript all adults to the army. 

Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: In reply 
to u question in this H0use on 25th 

JUly. 1966, the Government was pleas-
cd to say that the programme has 
been under consideration at the ex-
pert level. For how iong has the 
'Scheme been at the expert level what 
are the reaSilns for the inordinate 
delay and will the scheme be flnali.ed 
<'Brly'? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: I have already 
~a1d that it i~ still under considera-
1ion. It is true that the experts were to 
giVe an opinion on tnatbut the opi-
nion was not qUIte uniform; some 
had expressod the view that the 
scheme w~uld be much too costly and 
the actual results would not be com-
mensurate with the effort that was 
likely to be put in. 

IIhrI B. C. LIBra Keddy: It is said 
that the scheme would be very 
~ly. Has any probable estimate 
of the scheme been made and have 
'the Statea been sounded in the 
matter? 

Shrl Swaran SInI'h: No, the State 
have not yet been sounded. As re-
gards the cost, as the scheme has not 
taken any final shape it Is not easy 
to give even an approximate picture 
of the financial side. 

8brl P. R. Chakravertl: ·In view 
of the fact that the scheme has not 
yet been settled finally. will the Gov-

. ernment indicate the line in whIch 
Government proposes to take eftec-
live action in the matter? 

Sbrl Swaran Singh: I am glad to 
inform the HOUSe that the response 
for recru itment has been very goOd. 
The talk of conscription arises if the 
normal voluntary response is halting. 
We are lucky that the patriotism of 
our people is such that there bas been 
a very generous response. 

'"fr fll'u'Ill{ q'f,ilf : *'T ~~ it 
~~ if; -:1m if ~ t fit; f'fGT-'l'''IfiI;;r 
'IOO~ iii I'fcrt ij; ~~ if ~T it ytm 
eit~T ,,:r !lI'f~qr>f "f;ff ",>;if if; lI11'f 'l" 

~m>: it o;Nt ",rt f;rt'~d' '1.l11 ~ ~ 

;f.r~ I ffll'if,",,'f~"fTF.~~f'f,''lTf~ 
~'" ~~ ~;T o;i'rT Or gl{Tl: ~ .. ) ~) 
~cm ~, 'fl7T ",~'IiT 'f'IiTiiT"ff ;p it ~; A~ 
~T ~ <r~ 'lll'M ~. f;;mif; 'l'T>:"I 
~T";T{ '1pft !lI'f'f'ITli "fiJT if; ~1:<f'!I' if 
fif~H ~T "', '1iT ~ I 
Shrl Swaran Singh: That i. a 

broader question. I have already 
said that the respono. from the 
people is very good. 

Shrlmati Savltri Nigam: May I 
know whether many of lhe officera 
whQ were grR.nted emergency com~ 
missions have volunteered themselves 
that even if they arc not given the 
post for which they were commission .. 
ed they are ready to take a smaller 




